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the graveat loît il the ks;a; the graneit sird Il the Owl;
the gravest fhIl the Oyster; the grayvoit, Van il the Foui.

Questions

Buggested for discussion by the Political
Economy Club of Montretal.

1. Have Canadians any right, under any
circumstances, to do anytiog the GZobe dis-
approves of?

2. Who ever saad that froc speech viru
not au Inalienable birtlaright of Cauaidian8?

8. Shall frec-born Britons be allowcd to
wear Iheir batir a la Mr. BRAy in a colony of
limltcd dimensionis, if not, why flot?

4. Has Mr. Pan 1AULT a constltutlc nul
riglit to annex Canada to the United States
without consulting the people?

5. What is the future destiny ef Musko-
ka, Pohitlcslly and morallyt

6. Have wtt, tînder the British Nortli
Ameriesi Act, the power te prevent te ln-
ronds qA grasiltuppers and potatio-bugs?

7. Wouldn't It pay the Province of Que-
bec better to have Legislative Union restor-
cd, and get Ontali touot Most of ber bill
for publie w.orks?

S. Wouldn't It be an advantage to do
away with the Local Legislnturca of the vair-
loua Provinces, and govern the Dominlin
from onocen3tral eazt 0f autbority-say the
Globe office, or the Political Economy Club
Boomn?

Dyreptio Papers.

NO. VI. -rO'ULARITY ANDO PARtTY LEADERS.
0f Jalc 1 have frequentl3 met a little dark

man witb Jiron-gray beard ansd twinkling
black oyes, who greets me wstb profuls
smll, and a prod igiously fine bow. The
first tirne this litippcned-somne weeks ngo-I
returned bis salutation with a stony glare of
surprise, wondeîlng what the <deuce lie
meant by lncluding me in bis list of ae-
quaintances. My frigid demeanour badl ap-
parently no effeet in lcsscning bis amiability.
bis face tctaincd ile expression tillivwe laad
passitd, and turniug round, with a vague
tbougbt thait 1 muet have previously known
hlm soruewhere, I saw Chat bis vcry walk
seemed to hint deference for the world ut
large. He claboratc"y inelincd hie body tu
two mcnas short distance behind me, sud 1
then saw ln their faces the very expression
which Lad bardly departed f rom mine. H1e
seemed ho bc a inonomauiae ln the mialter of
courtesy to strangers.

Entlrcly oblivious of the previous rebuif,
he met me two days afterwurd with the very
saine saile and bow, aud again vient on his
way absolutely unaffected by my ludtcant

T
staire. Watt a bilious man with a génerai
dialiko for Lis fchlow-creatures to be thus
unmcrclfully uccostcd ? Wbat Lad I done
te deserve sucb treutmcnt ? Ait day bis dis.
cmbodied salle flouted lu the air before me,
even as the grin oaf the Cheshire Cat moen by
ALICE in Woudctlanld. Had lie mocleed
my entumnine visage? The perfect gond
humer of blié face forbade sucli an interpre-
Ction. A liglas broke qtid(lenly upon me,-
lie vas probtably a Faconcbnan, to whomn
politeness vas second naturelI Downiluthe

St. Lawrence country I bad scon mon who
acted Iu bis mainner, aind thon it dld lot;
eew, unnaturîl. But lu Toronto-a city
wbich brags of being so very Englisb-ex-
cessive polienes scmed a grave irupropri-

eNext day, ais 1 saw bis aidvsincing figure
ln the distance, I recollectcd that Lord
CIIeSTERFiaLD bud takeon off bis bat to a
crossing.cleatucr, renaarking to a friend Chat
Le could taot alhow Lisosef Co bc outdone lu
politences, oven by a Streot-sweep. Yes,
but this man lookcd quite prosperous. and I
hatd :.o Chosterfieldian reputation for cour-
tes y ait stake ! Stil! that such un exemple
had beena set by a noblema însldlously af-
fclcd me-for amn 1 fot a Cnadiau Co the
baclz-bone? My tormcentor's grceting waae
returncd by the beat bow ut my command.
Hie broke out into a wholo acre of Outilces,
aind dlstinctly pronounced the words, " A
very fine day, Sir," lu a broud Scotch accent i
Grailus! sucob politeness front a Scotebsani1
The occurrence vas inexplicable, the order
of thingi scemed revolutiouized, bcfore me
the world rcled to ils flrmi fotindalionis 1
Pushing lut a shop I excitudly inqulrcd
who thuat man vus. In a moantcat the wbole
matter was made clear-ho vas an aider-
manie candidate for iny ward I 1 Lad been
talien lu by a popularity limiter 1 Tite
swcct satisfaction of votlng atgairist lîim
consoles me somewbnt for tho iudiscretion
tnto whiclî I had boon betrayed. But ho
had au immense niajority at the pole,
gaincd, I arn convinccd, b y sevoral week's
eorcise of assiduous suavlly. He may bu
a ver y decent. mu-I opposed hlm on the
bruia ground Chat the seairch for populaity
sboul bce discouragod.

Wbat idiots mon are f ront hlghcst to
lowest that they eau lie cajolcd by agreeable
gnms nnd assumed, airs of doforence and
sympatlîy. A Premier succeeds lu spite of
un ;n:fiacei and incffaceably liait record, by
the same arts Chat serve CUAULEY ]RYaKEîc
aind 'Aitc PIPrR. Titis voter la secured
by a Jovial polît [n the riba, ihat by u caru-
est attention to his platitudes, tLe otlier by
the grant of f ull liberty to be insolcnt]y
familisar. I have hecard of a dissolute politi
clan wbo captured a bost of Methodiat
preaeors by submitting blisscf to their
sermons for sovoral montlis before al general
election. 1 know another who was ettablcd
to bond one eouuty for ovor ton ycars ho-
cause, being slightly deaf, ho stooped to bis
interlocutors, and conversed in a low tone,
as though cooliding an important secret to
cadi lndividual. And the statesman wbose
public und private virtue is withoul a stain
ta abandoned by many of bis party because
he lias not acqîaired the art of going through
tbes world with a snickcrlng, lyiog face 1
That Le was firmly true te prineiple ; thut
te grim, unyielding, staUntcl Man laid
the foundation for a preut, future victory
wlen Le stcrnly insisted on Lis own way lu
Chuone important question ; Chat an Lonest,
bard-workcd minister, continually bciug ap-
proacbed by corrupt contraetors and polît1-
cal sbarks, miuet of necesslty bocome irri-
table unless bce la absolutely auglle. are no
ples te the pour, shallow cri1lesi of bis -a»

1Party I He hurt soanebody's feelings, and lie

irait popular, and bo didn't anake Lianself
agrecable I Somcebody like SoApy Sâm of
the other party le necdcd as leader ! I tbînk
the fineat Uaing about Chat etiter party vas
Its loyalty to an appurently rulned chief. If
Lie was worthless Choir devotioa was only
more touclîing. It vus a gallitnt thing net
to dessert even a ssnircited man when he waa
dowa. Whiat can bic said for thosn who
ohared their leader's vlotory, and propose CO
desert hlm oniy liecauae ho is dowu ? Tiîey
paint for an agrecable leader, it seems, andI I
ferget my dyspepsla in chuckiing over the
remarkablo sagaclty tbey 'Jisplsy iu choos-
ing where to transfer their aillegiance.
Crazy Icclanders, lookîng for wairnita,
miglit truvel toward tiae Northa Pole.

A Wemnu Want.
A correspondent calis attention to wls.t many women

doubtitas réel to bic a want-thu opportunity or meetingwith mien For the purpose of engaging in the discussion of
social topics, on a basis broasler than the tittlc.tattle of
tie ta-table or the me.aninglesî and vlpid cource of
tis rwngro.Eonç. Tottrcram.

"And how in the woild cas% ibis resuit oves bc broîqist
about, unlese some humailarisn angcl bic sent to cstabiish
among us a %ociety, for îîtt,l brinefit. and a more perfect
knowledge of ac li oh lic, wlserc wu miglit muet without

resrve-KAn.-(CogsssanentcfTélegran.>

How sweet ilt were, if maa and maid
Could nut together t0 diseuse

Great questions, wLolly unafraid
0f gc!ting lstoa ny rausa-

Wocoty's more fitme aud fuse 1

Astronomy la thoro tabooed,
Anatomy la little known;

One could not, wititout seeming rude,
Converse of the coccygial bouo

Whcen sitting withi a man atone.

Pull dearly do 1 love ho trace
Eticli page of philologie lore.

But what's the lise, ln tlii dulI place,
ou Sanskrit rmots for ene ho pore ?

Pitilology la thouglat a bore !
'l'le othor eve', while wbirled the dance,

To one wlso ttalked witb me I gald-
ThinIking bis piceuro 10 enhance-

Rave you Fors CZaviua-a read ?"
11e iautored audibly- 'Good gud 1",

Another night--'twss brighh aind still-
With one wbo plcascd sac well I vent,

Softeud, I spoke Of STUARTv MILL,
SMITII. and the tbcory of rent-

Re yawncd snd askcd anc wiat 1 meunt 1
Charmed with the intellectual face

0f oue Who sut nexi me ut whist,
I broehcd man's anccstry und race,

Come we from aupes?' 1 usked-ite bisscd
"M hy stock is V. E. Loyalleit 1"

Oh 1 for sorne place -wbere cane could meet
lion of a much profoundor kind,

Deep sulajects who would wisely. trest,
And rocognize MY force of ml]d :

Instead of social noodles bllnd 1
primordial atouts, Matter, Force,

Geology. and fossils rare,
Dawn animals, andI naituru's course.

T Coher ive wonld talk of thore,
AU10 avieutific lahors ishare.

In commun wc would viviseet,
Discourse of protoplasm n d seul.

AIl1 foolish social forme rejcct,
Escape conventions and contrai,

And go lIme porcine creature wbole!
BezEltI.

At a negro, baby-show dowu seutL you en
pfce 'sninny fromt 8aongst the infantet with-
out any trouble
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